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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
1951 SIU Homecoming 
Plans Get Underway 
Plans for the annual fall Homecoming are beginning to 
roll faster as the traditional week-end draws near, The date 
for this year's Homecoming is Oct, 25-27, A tentative schedule 
of events has been set by Glen Bean, Homecoming chairman, 
Sept. 25, 1951 • Vol. 33 No.7' Single Copy 5c ----*aDd members of the Steering com-
About 100 Parents Dr. Noble Kelley ]Presiclent Morris Chaplain at Nazi :i~:~i~tU)lu!'e:~bl:~sd:in~~~r~~ 
T • ITS k the program picks up speed. Bean d Tallcs to Freshmen na S 0 pea stated that it is doubtful that thi. Attend Activities Psychology Hea year's event will have any definite More than 900 freshmen attend· A SIHSPA M over-all theme. Thus far, no them, 
At SI U Sept. 22 . The psychology department at ed the address by President Del!te t eet has proved itself acceptable to the SIU was authorized two years ago, W.. Morns . at the "~O~vOcatlO~ committee. The Homecoming dance but has ~ust been activated this whIch was gl'ven for thelr benefll The Rev. Henry F. Gereke, theme is now being planned. and 
Approximately 100 parenlS of year with the coming of Dr. Noble I last Thursday. Lutheran chaplain at Menard pen- will probably be decided upon this 
SIU students were guests of the uni~ H. Kelley. who has been named Using as his theme "the marks itentiary. aDd assistant to the pastor next week. As yet. the name of 
versity at the second annual Parents chairman of this department. of an educated man:' Dr. Morris of St. John's Lutheran church. this year's dance band has not been 
Day. Saturday, Sept. 22. . advised students to "set their sense Chester, will be guest speaker at announced. 
After. tour of the campus, the While psychology, a~ a sCIence of values, accept the certainty of the Southern Illinois High School BEAN AlSO stated that posi-
guests attended a convocation in and as. a .professlon. ,.S relauv.ely change, and develop a better un· Press association luncheon Satur~ tions are open on various commit-
Shryock auditorium at 4 p.m .• young, ItS. unportance In education derstanding of themselves other day, Sept. 29. tees. Bean urged students to con-
where they were welcomed by h~s come}o be increasingly recog- people, and tbe world.'" THE REV. GEREKE was chief tact him if they are interested in 
h mzed. .  . hi' t Nu b . . . thO , President Delyte W. Morris. W 0 TO THE .. "It IS OUr hope that the unIversity c ap am a rem urg pnson ID serving on IS year s program. 
spoke of the recently completed PREVIOUS d aCllvall~n can help you to develop your scale Germany during the trials of the • Oct. 4 has been set as the begin-
Student Center and its facilities. of the psychology epartment, t_ e of values and make self-appraisal Nazi leaders by the International ning date for acceptance of nom-
. f h department of gUidance and specIal 'bl" D M' t' d Military Tribunal and spiritual ad- ,'natl'on, for Homecoml'ng Queen. Following an introductIOn 0 ted . h be ff' POSSI e, r. orns con mue . • 
academic and personn~l deans, Dr. ~n uc:tl~~ol:s . ~~s :r;:g ~~u~~~ Dean of Men I. Clark ~avis viser to the 15 Protestant defend- Candidates will be introduced to 
C. Horton Talley, chaIrman of t~e me!r ts to ~: an all-universit! de- ope~ed the convocation by mtro- ants. His story of his experiences the student body at a special assem-
speech departm.ent. gave the m.atn anment, which will attern t, as duclng the deans of the undergrad- was released for the. first time in bly to ~ held at 9 a. m. Thursday, 
address, in which he. stresse.d the ~on as possible, to provide ~,pro- uate colleges and graduate. school, the Sept. 1, 1951 issue of the Sat- Oct. 18: The election of the queen 
d h d d J N db d t urday Evening POSI. will be held th'e same day role of parents an teac ers 10 e - gram of instruction and of psycho- an erry or erg. pre'l ent 0 . . . 
ucation. 10 ical ,ervices 10 meet the needs the Student Council, to the fresh- . Such well~known NaZl hIgh of- AN INFORMAL DANCE is be.-
PRFSIDENT AND MRS. M,?r- olthe various schools of the univer- men assembly. fIclals as Jul~u, Streicher: Rudolph ing planned for ThurSday night, 
ris and the office of student affairs sity and the community of South- I Hess. Joachim Vo.n Rlbbontrop, Oct. 25, at the Student Center as 
staff were hosts at an open house .. and Hermann Goenng were num- beginning of HomecOming week .. 
at the Sludent Center at 5 p.m. ern IIl1nOl'. . chology and director 01 the Psycho- bered among the prisoners for end. Friday will bring a special 
Another feature of Parents Day, At present. ~r. Ketley 15 the only logical associa~on. a member of I whose spiritual guidance he Waf; re· assembly at 11 a. m. in the men", 
which was -combined with Scouts me~?er of thiS depa~ment, but the Mid-Western Psychological As- I sponsible. gymnasium. This will be followed. 
Day, was the Sal uk i-Central Mich- add Ilion 01 members IS planned social ion of Mid-Western colleges. CHAPLAIN GEREKE'S job Y a pep rally and bonfire to be 
igan football game at McAndrew ~u~mg the comlng year. As th~ staff The e~ecutjve offices of the was extremely difficult, consider- held at the Practice Field at 7 p. (ft. 
stadium Saturday night. Pre-game IS increased. new COUrses Will be Board, which are now located at the tng the background of the defend- Friday. 
activities included a flag-raising offered. University of Minnesota,. will be ants. Nevertheless, they were to The Homecoming play, uGoo4~ 
ceremony by the Boy SCOUIS and DR, KELLEY CAME 10 SIU moved 10 SIU by Oct. I. MISS Mary I such an extent dependent upon hi, bye My Fancy:' will be presented 
the SIU band. from the University of Louisvile, Boston. ~ !une .gradua.te of ~IU, is presence that when they heard a at 8:30 Friday. 
At the half. the band executed Louisville. Ky .. where he had been the 3d.mmlst~atlve aS~Jstant In the rumor that he might be sent back to The Saturday afternoon football . 
several formations, and the Scouts chairman of the department of psy- executive offices. the States to his wife. who was in game will be preceded by a Home-
presented Indian dances and rituals. I poor health. all 21 Nazis signed a coming parade scbeduled for 1 J 
Dr. Morris climax.ed the activities II Soon Wi I Happen. . . letter which they sent to Mrs. 3. m. Saturday. Following tbe game 
with a brief welcoming speech. Tuesda), Sept. 25~WAA trail hike. 4 p. m. beginning from the Gerele, begging her to allow her :arious groups on campus are bold-
gymnaSium. hu~band to remain with them until lng Open House .for alur:'~~e. . 
WednesdLly. Sept 26-Dclta SIgma Epsilon open house. 800 South Ithey were sentenced. ~e Homecoming feStl~lttes ~I11 Set Student Teacher Universily. 7:30 to 10 p m. I Said Ihe Rev. Gereke: "Hitler's offiCIally end Saturday night WIth 
I 
Co recreatIOn. 7 to 9 p. m., in women's gym. strong boys, who had scourged the ,Homeco~mng dance In the Application Deadline Women'> P. E. Profes,ional club meeling, 7 p. m., gym 202W. Christianity and broken Ihe 10 men s gymnasIum, and the crown-
. . f . Thursdav. Sept. 27-1nternatio.nal Relations club meeting. 7 to 9 p. m.\comrnandments more than any mg of the 1951 Homecomlns: 
Formlll apphc:.tlOn ar
be 
wJ[lt~r I Friday. Sept. 28-Southern IlImoi., High School Press association con- scoundrels in history. were beseech- Queen. 
term student teac IO~ must rna e ~ ference. regi~tration at Student Center and social hour in [I ing an American housewife for the 
by Sept 28. according C~ ~n a~- women's gvm, 4 to 5:30 p. m. spiritual coun,el of a pastor of the Budgetary, Faculty 
nouncem~nt by dDr.
h
. a.flles . Saturdav, Sept. 29--'::SIHSPA convention and dance. Lutheran church, Missouri Synod." 
Neal. Fatlure to 0 t I" WI mean I . Counc',1s Set Up 
the student may not receive an I 
assignment for winter term. Aprli- I 
c~Hi~n blanks. rna\' he obtained: 
from the teacher' trainin!.! 01 fice 1 
Univer~ity Training school~ I 
STVDE .... TS WISHING la teach; 
must also have fulfllled prerCtlu:-! 
site:-. <1:-0 li .. ted In the univc[)ity hul-I 
Ietin. The~e req uirement<; include 
. a ph:~ical c.\.amination which v. ill 
be given bv the hcalth service dur-
ing '-Nove~bcr. E.ach student mu~t 
have completed thi .. phy~ic4l.1 
ination hefore he will be 1!i\cn J. 
student teaching a~signment. 
Assignment~ of student teacher.., 
will be made one week prior to the 
pre-registcration week for winter 
term. 
DR. KELLY RECEIVES 
NATIONAL APPOINTMENT 
Dr. Charles J. Kelley, director of 
the SIU museum, has been appoint-
ed as one of two representatives 
to the Council of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science for 1952 and 1953. Dr., Lawrence Voss, of the Southern lIIinoi, University speech department, designer of a 
Kelley was selecled by the execu- I
I portable theatrical switchboard, shows Miss Carole Krusen of Clayton, Mo., how the board 
Uve board of the Amencan Anth-'. . .. 
ropological associalion, a nationall's operated. M,ss Krusen helped construct the ~oard tn a UnIversIty stagecraft class. The 
organization of qualified anthra- panel can be moved by one man, IS capable of hghttng almost any theatncal productlvn, 
pologists. and cost $1,000, about $ I .500 less than the commercIal price. 
As recommended in the Klein 
report on internal organization at 
Southern Illinois University. a 
budgetary council and faculty ~oun­
cil have been chosen by ballot. 
Elected members of the budget-
ary council are W. C. h1cDaniel, 
chairman of the mathematics de-
partment. and J. W. Neckers, chair-
man of the department of chem-
istry .. 
EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS are 
D. W. Morris, SIU president, E. V. 
Miles, business manager. and a 
chief officer of Instruction and chief 
ex.ecutive assistant let to be ap-
pointed. 
1 
Members of the 1951·52 faculty 
council are; President Morris; 
I'Ch~rles D. Tenney. administrative assl.'.tanl to the president; T. W. Abbott. dean of the colle:e:e of lib-eral arts and sciences: D. "'w. Law- ~ 
.'.on, dean of the college of ~duca­
tion; H. J. Rehn. dean of the col-
lege of vocations and professions; 
W. G. Swartz, dean of lhe graduate 
school; Raymond H. Dey. director 
oi extension and adult education; 
E. J. Simon. director of the Voca-
tional-Technical Institute; and a 
secretary of the uni*rsity faculty 
yel 10 be appointed. 
1M t!:!'H~~JI/Ad (;in,.,....,.......'" 'SOtml~N IlliNOIS UNfV[JISITi 
Published semi-weekly during the school y~ar, e~cept!ng holidays 
~d exam weeks by students of Southern DlinOls UDlVer51ty, Carbon-
.we, Ill, E.ntered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia MiIir editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren managing editor 
Carol Henderson .. business manager 
Don Duffy sports editor 
Harold Gill cartoonist 
TOfQ Wiedemann photographer 
Louis VonBehren _circulation manager 
Miss Viola DuFrain faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb facuhy editorial sponsor 
~porters-Willard Dawson, Lynn Dilrow, Sherman Doolen, 
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dott LaBash, Sue Ahce Martm, 
Helen Nance, Marie Ranchino, Joyce Weece, Teresa 
White, Tom Wiedemann, Martha Carol 'Hughes, Jack 
Nettland, and Olis Weeks. 
U " ° PI SOLo Student Council Holds mverslty acements ervlce IStS N°t" T d 
omlna Ions 0 ay 
Posithms '~e.ceived by Former Students is ~::!~~~ ~oe~:,,~ ~:ru:~~ 
following is a list of SIU lune'" M· L B' I Cl R R S 
and August graduate!'. and form~~1 Parisr~·hascaacc~ ~ed' ?P'osi~ion' ;~ 
students who ha\c been placed In,: p. P 
. f' I 'I' b th I' .!>ubstJtutc teacher In the Mar~hall varlou!-. prO eS$lona pO~1 10m y' e h 
universilv placement service. ~ ::;c Dol system. 
senior male representatil'e and 
one junior male representalh'e 
to fill \"acancies on the Student 
Council. 
. Oliva -LO\dacc ha'l accepted a I ,~iiliam Berry. 502 E. JOhn'l 
position on the faculty of the Vi- ~ ~rl~topher. ba.'l. acccpte~ the po~ the main gale in front of Old 
enna Township hi!'!h s~hool. ~1t1on of l.ndustnal Art~ in:truc.tor I ~fain (in case of rain in the 
All juniors and seniors with 
adiyit)' cards may make nom-
inatio.ns. Polls are located at 
. ~ ~ . In the Christopher community high 
:,\1rs. AnnL'i Gholson Basmger. school. ~ crosshalls of Old Main) and 
Route I, Eldorado. has accepted a wilJ be open until 4 p. m. 
pmit~on as teacher. in the elemen~ Melvin Milgate, son of Mrs. F. J. Election for the two replace--
tarv schools of Effrngham, Milgale, 523 Hoylc.s Ave" Aurora. I ment representatives will be 
Lee M. Lavender. Vienna. has has accepted the position of draft- held ne-x' Tuesday. 
accepted a position on the faculty I ing instructor at the New Albany -____________ '-
of the New Castle school in Stone high school. New Albanv. Indiana. 
F t 1 Ebb H 'f W I instructor in the West Frankfort 
or . ames a~grave. son 0 m. Community high school. 
John .~, Hammac.k ~as accepted I Hargrave, GalatIa, has accepted a . . 
the position of pnnclpal of the I pos.ition as teacher and intra-mural Roy Weshm~~ey, Manssa. has 
Trico consolidated high school. coach at the McLeansboro Town- accepted a posltlon on the .fac~lty 
d Wi ° Kenneth "Jack" !>mith, son of ship high school. of the New Baden Commumty high lodio an Pu 'c Opinion Mr.;, Lowell Smith, 609 N, Eighth Richard L Newby, Coulterville, school. 
For the next month now, SIU students and faculty will SI., Herrin, has accepted a p<l'ition has accepted the position of seventh Forrest L Robinette, 816 Troy 
C ade f F d "as teacher at, the South Side grade grade teacher in the Coulterville ltDard, Edwardsville, has accepted ~ asked for their contributions to the" rus Of ree om school. Hernn. pubic schools. a p<l'ition with th~ Shell Oil com-
lirive, which begins today, and will last till Oct. ~'S. CHARLES EDWAJU) House, Pauline Ruth Cnamness, daugh- pany In Edwardsvitle, _ 
Last 5 rin so many <!rives were conducted, (all of them, Fa~r Ot~, ha. accepted the po- ter Dr Mrs. D. E. Chamness, Route, Nicholas Milosevich, has accep-
p g . .". "SIllOn of pnnctpal of Ihe Franklin >, Marion, has accepted a p<l'itionjted the position of teacher and 
Jwwever, for worthwhIle causes,) that we were literally dnven Elementary school, Farmer Gty. on the faculty of the Jefferson high coach al the Unit district school in 
to distraction. Thomas 1. Cooper, Hayti, has school, San Antonio, Texas. She lAmboy, ' 
accepted the po~ltion of prInclpal will instruct courses in English and [ Howard Eugene Keller, son of 
But this is a new term-we all have a fresh outlook (sup- of Ihe Douglas hIgh school, Fe>tus, Latin. Homer A. Kelter, Route 1, Don-
posedly) and a fresh bankroll (unlikely). Mo. Erksine Lee Webb, 1132 N. 10th, gola, has accepte,1 the position of 
, b' 0 k d Mary Jeanne Spooner, Murphys- St. ,T.errc Haute .. has .acceP.led alpnnc'pal of the Joppa Elementary 
position as bacteriologist. WIth. the I sc 00 s. THIS CAUSE TO WHICH we are ernt>. as.e to con-I boro, has accepted a position at h I 
tribute is unusual, in that the proceeds from It WIll be used, Ferry Hall, Lake Forest. She is Commercial Solvent> Corporation, I Denzel Earl Berry, Olney, has 
not for food or clothing. or medicine for the starving, but for I s~cre[J.ry ~nd general as:,istant to Terre Haute. ! accepted the position of principal 
the bllilding of radio station' in Europe. Ihe headnllSlress. John R, Reed, Lovinglon, has aC-1 of the East Richland Community 
Byron Virgil Hargis. EHis Grove. ccpled a position ii!!. teacher of I unit junior high school. 
How many of us listen to the radio" Purely a rhetorical has accepted a position on the fac- English, SOCIal studies, and indus- PAUL R. EMMERSON, 907 S. 
question for this era. The radio plays a very important part ulty of the Waterloo Communily Irial an in the Decatur public i 5th St. Champaign, has accepled a 
. h' bl' .. d h' I' t th t' .:,chool unit district five. He will schools, I position on the faculty of the Ar .. 10 s aplOg pu tC Op'niOn, an t" app les 0 0 er coun nes , 
besides the United States. coach tbe athetic team and teach, Elliott E. Reiman. RFD 4 Mur- genta Community district school~ 
Mrs. Luella Seyer Dickhaut, 218 physboro, has accepted the position Argenta, . 
The $1 SOO 000 aoal set for the crusade will be used to Wa.hington (Greenville) has aceep- of math and physics inslructor in! Melvin Hill, 320 Snyder, Car-
.. ~ • . e . .. . I h d' , I ted a position on the faculty of the the Neoga Community Unit high I tervllle. has accepted the position 
supplement the "Voice of f menca WIt I ot er ra 10 stat tons Witt high school, Wilt. She will school, Neoga. of principal of the Cypress Grade 
all over Europe to undermIne actions by communist elements. teach German and English. Mrs, Bertha Basler Linlon, 2109 school in Cypress. 
Give as much as you can, V. M, Harry Wesley Carter. frmerly of I Ezra. Zion, has accepled a position Clara Pixley, daughter of W. R_ 
J,ones?~r~, has accepted ,3 poslt.lon as clerk in the Electronic Supply Pixle~. West. ~ale.n. has accepted a 
as pflClp .. d of, the TampiCO Gude Office. Great Lakes. ]11. teaching pOSitIOn In the MOrTIS Jun-
school (TampICo.) MRS. CHARLENE Hall Davie, ior high, Morris. III. An Stu Special , BETTY JEAN POlerson. Carler.; 512 S. Beveridge SI. Carbondale" Roberl G. Polance, son of I_ 
T . f the first time that we can remember. th~ vl.lle, h~.;; accept~d. a poslt.lon .~n the I has. accepted a pos!tion with the i ~olancc, 1119 W. Largent St., H.ar-
. ~I~ y~ar. ~r. .' ,. ., IC<lrterVJlle grad!.: school a~ klnder- NatIonal Ca~h RegIster company I n~burg. ha<; accepted a position 
unl\"~rslty ~afetena t~ gomg to be open on \\eek-ends a .... 3. garlL'n te:..tcha. . ' in Carhondale. She will be office i Wlt~ the We<;tern Electric Company 
~pcclal servIce to student.;;;;. Rohen Leon:.trd llttle.hale .. Roy- manager. I IndIanapolis. [nd, 
. . ". . lalton, ha\ accepted a PO"litlon In th\.'j Generose Dunn. Pinckncvville,I Helen V. Gresham, 306 S. State 
. It ~ound\ like a fme Idea .. If yOU buy. a cafet~na mea'I'Ottdwa publ~c SC1~l1oh.. ha~ accepted a position on th~ fac-' St., Pana. has accepted a position 
llc~~t for 55. you can get $7.50 In food--qulte a ~avlng, And., . Llo)d Dca.n Ba.u.er ... ach~. Cutlc~. ully of the University of Chicago o~ the fi.lculty of Ripon College, 
the food isn't bad at all. Thj~ week-end plan wjll allow students 1h;J.'l uc~eplcd a positIOn ~t the Ple;..I~-, lahoratorv ~chool, serving a~ an in- Ripon. \\/is .. where she is a member 
\\ ho eat there every ~chool da)' to use their meal tickets durine ~ ant Hill :-.chool. n:.:ar (arhon~alc. I structor in Latin. of the women's physical education 
, . . ., . ....1 Llonl D. Hlggcr~on. Oakland, I Ch' 1 . E M'1l V' t h department Ihe week-end and 10 addIllOn wlll give studcnts ",ho \rve al , .' . .. .r,es . I er, In on, as . 
. •• . - Ihas accepteJ [he pO.'lI.llon of band 'accepted a po"iition as ftieldman ,--------____ , org~nl7.ed hou ... e~ not ~ervmg week-end meals a chance to save and instrumental musIc d.ircctor in: ""ith the Iowa Farm Burea.u Fed-
a little. on food expenses-u welcome thought to many, One Ithe Oakl.nd Community Unil' eration. I BACK TO SCHOOL 
meal Itcket used only on week-ends would last for several, ,chool.. . I Robert Paul Enrielto. 1303 E i 
ll-'eeks, J Gt!orgc? Es (a~pcr. son 01 H. H. Poplar. West Fr?n~fort, has ac-
Casper, _0. Llnc.o.ln St.. An.na. (cpted the position ot industrial arts 
Then, too, different campus social or educational groups, has accepled a pOSitIon onthe t~c- ' 
"r 'e members might not have time to meet durino the ulty of the Bellevue Juntor hIgh 
. .. f' e-. school, Memphis, Tenn. He is di-
"c .. , mIght get together at the ca for a luncheon meetmg rector of instrumental music. Il'iDIVIDUAL OPENINGS 
on Sa1urday or Sunday. Gordon McGinnis, 506 W. Wil-
low, Carbondale. has accepted a, 
teaching posit-ion in the Staunton 
Available for Ladies 
L Lo h K' community high schooL I WED, BOWUNG LEAGUE ong Ive t e Ing Roben Eugene Collard, 10nes-
Well. with the new school year just beainnine, Southern boro, who received a master', de-I, 
. . ,," c gree from SIU has accepted a po- CARBONDALE LAN·ES 
has offiCially "gone to the dogs: Or rather, we. should say.: siliol1 as ~gineer;ng aide with the I 
the dog has come to Southern, In the form of Kmg Tut, the McGraw Construction company,' 211 W, Jackson--Phone 63 
pedigreed Saluki, who arrived recently to take up his duties Paducah. I 
with the athletic department. (Perhaps if we had taken the 
name "Reber- we might have gotten a real, live Rebel, imported 
srraight from the South.) 
WE WANT TO WELCOME "King" to the campus and 
assllre him all p""il,le mea,ures will be taken to insure his 
comfort Since, hc"; a stranger in the area, some of you ctudents i 
nllght make htm feel more at home by bnngtng htn',~ 'lice tat I 
pork chop 01 a steak bone to gnaw on (or are Sa!ukis (:)::l: 
pedigreed fJr such CGmmon larc"), I 
PATTON/S DINING 'ROOM 
704 S_ University Phone IJ8X 
COMPLETE h:>Mi:-COOKED MEALS 




CLEA!'o' THEM FOR YO!] 
Pi"osp~rity (leaners 
515 ,/, S. Illinois PhOl1e 797 
The ch,'n~o-ovcr from Maroons seems to be catching on i I 
pretty fast. Aft~'r all, iI's just as easy 10 explain to an ou~ider 'I' HAMBURGERS AND IIAR-B.QUES SERVED ANYTIMF, 'I_For Free Pick-up (;, Deliveo:Y 
what a Saluki ie, as what a Maroon is. V, M. '-' _____________________ ~ ___ _' ...!.. 
For Everyone! 
Christian Foundation 
S~onsors Freshman Club 
An no' unce Regulatl"ons Probablv the first club of its kind to e\'er have been organized on campus is the "Freshman Club," 
F C P k
- which is being sponsored by the 
or ampus ar Ing Student Christian Foundation. All 
freshmen are eligihle to belong to 
L'\ .. the newly organized club. 
Parking "rpplications can still be I avenues and ends at the inter- First meeting of the club will be 
submitted to the Office of Student section of Illinois and Grand held thi .. evening from 6:45 to 7:45 
Affairs for c~nsjderalion according tivenues, A reserved parl<ing area p. m. at the Foundation. A special 
to Clark DavIs, dean oi men. in front of Shryock Auditorium program has been planned for the 
Faculty members, non-academic has been established for visitors. meeting, A movie titled "One God," 
employees, .and students who sub- Automobiles may pick up pass- to be followed by general discus-
mitted their applications by Sept. engers on the circle but the driv- sion on the theme "How and Why 
! 9 will be given first consideration. er sHould be in the car. The We Can Work Together as Chur-
'aben, jf any room in the parking speed limit on the campus drive ches" is scheduled as part of the 
lots remain, those applying after shall be 10 miles per hour. program. Rev. Elwood K. Wylie, 
that date will be considered. S. WEST SIDE of Thompson dIrector of the Student Christian 
'Parking application blanks are I avenue. STUDENTS DRILLING on the old football field as part Foundation, will lead the discus· 
available at the Office of ~tudent No parking is to be permitted on of the AFROTC progntlU inaugurated this fall. sian. 
A{fairs. the west si~ of Thompson ave. Photo by Wiedeman Sponsors of the Freshman club 
Deal> .Da.vis said that those in nue from Grand avenue past the :-___ :-_-:-_-:-___________ -'::.... __ ==::.I are students Fernanda Inskeep and 
!he Urst group whose applications business harracks. . International Relations Speech, Hearing cr ... :.. Harold Skelton with Miss JeaD 
are approved by the parking com. Dnve<s are asked to park theIr U.... Va~pel and Rev. Wylie as faculty 
",ittee will receive· 1heir . appraved automobiles. "t all times during the Club PJans Meefmg £v __ .IS Area r -~K' es adVISOrs. ~ Student Christian 
appli\:atIOn if at all po=ble today ye¥ accordiJIg 10 .afety coosidera. -,....- -" FOImdation is sponsoring the Fresh. 
by mail. tions. i.e., to park the automobiles in its first official meeting of the The speech and hearing clinic of man doo OIl an inter-denomination. 
This will make it possible for accordi~g to the general paUem if year, to be held Thursday at 7 SIU is expanding its services to the al actiVIty. 
them to secure their sticker in the lanes are not prp<'ided. Automobiles p. m. in the Little Theatre, the entire Southern Illinois area. Diag- ---------
near future, at the busioess at. are not to be parked on sidewalks. IDleenational Relations club will be- nosis and therapy is available to Students May Submit 
fice. gin a new series of varied activ- persons of all ages who have speech Poetry for Anth I 
The parking committee has adop- Methodist Girls Club ities aimed at promoting interest defects or are hard of hearing. . 0 ogy 
led the following.,. of./ules and m IDtecnational affairs. Such defects as stUltering de- The National Poetry Association 
""gulatioos governing parking on HoJds Picnic TOlnOf'"row For the first meeting. activities layed speech cleft palate ce;ebral has requested college studeots to 
!/Ie campus for 1951-52: planned are a movie short, a sum· palsy, and a~hasis are sp";'ial prob. submit poetry for COftsideration for 
1. REGISTRATION OF AUTO- Kappa Phi. national Methodist mary of the club's past doings, and lems treated in the clinic the annual Anthology of COllege 
MOBILES.. girls' club will have a picnic at election of officers for the present . Poetry., 
All automobiies operatecf'by fac- Thompson Lake tomorrow evening school ye~r. The expansion in services is in Closing date for submission ot 
ulty members, nen-academic em- to introduce the organization to IN THE PAST the IRC has held part due to the appointment of an poetry is Nov. 5. ~ach piece of p~¥e~s.. a~d st.ooents of Sou~ern girls interested in becoming mem- radio roundtable debates, sponsor- additional speech correctionist, Dr. poetry must be on a separate sheet 
llimois UniverSIty shall be reglster- bers. Everyone attend.in~ should ed speakers from the faculty and I. P. Brackett, who joins Dr. C. W. and must bear the name of author 
ad at the fall and spring registra- me~t at the Student Chrlsltan Foun- from off-campus agencies which Garbutt in. directing the work of home address. and college attended: 
tion periods, dation at 5. p. m, are concerned with foreign affairs the clinic. Dr. Brackett has been All entries should be sent to the 
. 2. AP~UCAll0NS for Park# Ne~ offt~ers for the .rear ass~m- held special dances, sent represen~ teaching in the speech and hearing National Poetry. Association, 3210 
lllg Perml~. ed their duties at t~e flrs~ meet~ng. tatives to IRe meetings in other ~linic at Northwestern university Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34. Calif. 
Faculty members, non.academic held ~ep~. 1.9. Pres,ldeot IS ,Man.lea colleges. and accomplished numer- for the past J2 years. He is a pro-I-:=;==========~ 
.!mployees, a~d stuaents who oper-. Paddl.son, vlce·prcsldent, Alice Slm- ous odd jobs, such as sponsoring fessional member of the American I~ 
ate ~u[omobll~s may apply for a I mons, . treasurer, Kathryn Dugan; I United Nations Day on campus. Speech and Hearing Association 
parkmg penmt by completing the I recording ,secretary. Pat Dug~n; I 'Now, the club is looking for new and joined the SIU faculty as an 
"Application f~r ParklOg Permit" corresponding s~cretary, Cathertne members. Students interested in in- associate professor. 
and returning It to the Office of P?lanka: d\~plam, Kather),n Man- ternational affairs and who would Specially equipped speech and 
Student Affairs by Sept. 14, .1951. ~~; htston~~, A~n Hunsaker; I like to belong to the IRe may hearing rooms in the recently corn-
All applications will be conSidered Candl~.beam editor: Jeanet~e attend the first meeting Thursday pleted University Training school 
by the parking committee and as# Srnalle~, progra,m cha,lrman. Mil-I night. have been made available to the 
si.gnments to parking area& made ?re.d Lurtz; sOC-Ial chalrm.an, M~r- At present, the club is supporting speech clinic for handling this ex-
on the f~lIowing priority. Jone Fugat,e; members.hlp chal~· the campus Crusade for Freedom panded service. 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
BACK IN 1909 
a, Disabled students, faculty man, Franc,le Foreman; and m~slC drive. Pr~ident of the IRe is Ber· --------------
members, and non-academic em- and art chalfman, JoAnn CunnlOg- nard Narusis and Dr. Frank L. Klingberg of the government de· 
ployees, ham. _________ ;=============::p:.:r:tn:,:en:t:,:·s:t:h:e:f:.:cU:I::tY:::S=po::n::s:o::r.= ... - jI" -. ~tu;~:m~~~gn~~~~t?de':i~b::~IDr. Boatman To Head I @il 
ployces National Committee THE CHEF ,",7: ~ 
c. Other .s;ignments will be Dr. Ralph Boatman, chairman of SAYS: I ''':. .. 1J 
b3sed upon the individual's ne- I the department of health education I' -;;; ----.:. ... ~, ", - . ce~sit) of driving an automobile i her~ at Southern, has been elected . ...,.~. 
to the campus area. I chairman of a national committee 
3. SERVICE FEE for Parking of health education, a section of the 
Permits. I National Association of Health 
_ After ~e application for a park· I Phy~ical Education, and Recreation: 
Illg pe~lt has been approved, and I' which will meet in Los Angeles 
an assignment to a parking area next spring. 
made by the parking committee, the Boatman has also been asked to 
operator will take his approval to serve as consultant ,';~ the first lIIi-
tbe bursar's office a.nd upon. pa.r-I nois Conference of Physicians and 
ment of $1.50 a parkIng permit Willi Schools to be held in Urbana, Nov. 
be Issued for the academic year. 15 and 16, 
a. Brown 10Is-134 parking stick· I ---------
eIS will "" available for the park .. MULLER REA.PPOINTED AS 
ing lot on the east and west I COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
side of Illinois and Grand. Robert H. Muller, director of 
b. Blue 101--44 parking stickers librarie,s here at .Southern, has been 
will be available for the parkin o ' :eappomted. chairman of the build-
lot fast of the temporary bar~ lOgs committee of the Association 
rack., on Chautauqua Street. of College and Reference libraries 
c, Green lot-32 parking stick- for the, year 1951-52, it was an-
ers are to be available for the nounced today. 
parking lot to the east of An- :============= 
mg area. Do You Kno .. 1luot ••• 
d.Red lot-Parking stickers arc I 
U. S. Choice is good beef. Un· 
der the Pre.,;c<ot grading system, 
U'. called Prim. In many ..... • 
/ 
Ihony Hall-Lake Ridgeway park· I 
to ce .vailable for the parking I pARTICULAR Iaumot.. Hul we insist on serving 
lot Mrth of the new University; EO~LE ! ! 
schoot (This lot will not be: REFER oor ctlSto",e ... .Ite very """1- !HE HUB CAFE 
aVailable untt! a read leading I I what USEO to .... cai:~ Prl.,.. I 
GO MODERN 
With Oae of the Three B<6t 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the largest ~ of 
Uoed Cars ill Egypt. 
We Are Easy To Deal With 
Opes E ....... Until 9 p.m. 
H!!N'rER-OWENS 
from Mill slreet IS co~,pleted ) I EERLEb I Beef-.... <! "lut is STILL cal'<d II 
~u~~~~,~~ ~~~!~!!V:er'll ( lEA N f R ~ II :'i:::~:: ~::l ':'~ ~:: II '15 N. !llioo;' 
mltted to park on the campus i bere. }) 
dFive lich begins at the IOter. 1t7 W. WJIbnd Pbo ... 637 1\ "'Y Tnodet:-Eaoy TenJ)f; 
sceUon of UD.1verslly and Grand I .--------------____________ J II _________ -.-__ ..J 
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Central Michigan Whips I Graduates SPORTSHOTS 
by Don Duff>}. 
I 
Interns Learn by Squthern in Gri~ Opener' Adubl Exp~rience 
ill . "1 DON DUFFY • One of tbe most advanced pro- Wonder how long it will be before Bill Waller and his boy. 
A veteran Central Michigan line, a couple of hard run- jects of its kind in the nation. is will be able to bend an ear to "Old MacDonald Had A Farm" with-
ning backs, plus the precision passing of Andy ,MacDonald the Southern illinOIS Umvemty out frothing at tbe mouth? 
. • . graduate Jnternshlp program, be· 
combmed to hand. the Salukls a 34: 13 defeat S.aturday mght. ginning its third year this month. But then, a couple of backs named Clark and Dombroski did .11 
Central dId all theu scoring In the first half against a defense- It provides opportunity for grad- right for themselves, too. With a back·field like that, plus a forward 
less Southern defense and an offense that continually Dogged uate students in education to apply wall that's hard to crumble, it's no wonder that Central Michigan 
down. classroom theory in actual situa· is picked as the teaJn to watch in the I.I.A.C. 
The second half, however, WM a" . tions and to gain practical experi-
diff ... ~ story. I~ ..,., then that the nally picked up the ball and was ence in specialized fields. 
Saluki def ...... tightened, and the dumped in his tracks on Southern's According to Charles D. Neal, 
off_ began to mo~e. Two touch- 30 yard line. After calling three director of teacher training, the 
~OWDS .wen IICOI'ed III two sue.."... ground plays that failed to work, project was originated through rec-
Ive sena; of dowos. l~y Van- MacDonald pitched a 26 yard ommendations of publjc school ad-
derpluym's nm climaxed a 76 yard touchdown toss to end Al Drath. ministrators in the lower 31 coun-
dri"e £01' Southem's first SCOI'e. The MacDonald kicked the point, but ties of IHinois. Following accept. 
secood toucbdOWD ...... e 011 a 48 a holding penalty nullified it. Par. ance by the College of Education 
yard pass from loe Huske to eod tenia tried the • second time, but and the Graduate school, the first 
Leo WJboa. missed the mark. A Saluki fumble experimental program was set up in 
When the band formed a formation spelling "WIN" in reminisc-
ence of the 1947 Corn Bowl team, it brought a lot of laughs from 
some fan, who got up and left. We wonder if tbey would have 
laughed as hard had the); seen the second half? Southern took the 
field at the start of the game with little chance of a victory. They 
took the field at the start of the second half with even less. Yet 
Central Michigan scored the first 
t.ime they took the offensive. They 
look the ball on a punt on their 
41 yard line, and moved down field 
until Dave Clark found a hole be· 
tween right guard and tackle to 
score from Southern's 13. After the 
ball exchanged hands twice, Clark 
breezed through the middle of 
Southern's defense for a 70 yard 
touchdown gallop. MacDonald 
again converted to put his team 
ahead 14-0. The third score came 
by way of a MacDonald aerial ma-
neuver which was ruled complete 
1Jecau~ of interference to the in-
tended receiver. MacDonald's kick 
was good, too. and the score be-
came 21-0. 
The Saluki offelilSe was stymied 
again aft~r taking the ki~k-off. 
Charlie Neiry's punt to the South-
ern 46 1't'as called back because of 
an off-side penalty against Michi-
gan. The Salukis took the five 
yards and chose to kick again.' A 
wild center eluded Nciry. who ti-
the Cisne high school in 1949. 
set up the sixth Central score, OBJECI1VES OF the program 
which came on a 27 yard toss by h 
Bob Kerr. MacDonald came in to are: to thoroughly acquaint t e 
kick the :point, making the score master educator with actual school 
34-0. Then half-time brought re- situations, to guide the intern in 
lief. evaluating theory in terms of prac-
The second half brought about a tice. and to put the theory of 
change in the Salukis. They be- "learning by doing" into effect on 
when a team can make a complete reversal of form like they did when 
trailing by 34 points-that's showing more than just promise. , • 
This year's Salukis are a young bunch-{)nly two juniors and two 
seniors. There's talk about building for the future. But with schools 
like illinoiS, Notre Dame, Iowa. and North.western flashing the green 
stuff around, we wonder how long any potential grid stars will stick 
around to spend their futures at Southern 
THE CHAUTAUQUA FORFST 
gaD to play good football The de. the c01l1ege level. 
feuse held, forcing Central to punt. . Thr~e types of internships prac- Fall baseball practice started last week.. That's the time when 
Quarterback Joe HllSke took over hced Hl the graduate program are "Abe" Martin tries to keep 60 or more candidates busy-all on one 
the offense on hM own 24. A series thos~ for the teacher. fa: .the su- diamond! Left field, which is bordered by the Veterans' Housing, slopes 
of twenty-three plays brought the I pervlser. and ~or the ~d~mlstrator. down into center, a valley bordered by tall weeds and brush. In 
ball to within the Michigan 10 yard The teacher mternshl~. IS offered 
line. From th ..... Johnny Vander- graduate students ~es"'n!!., to be- right field, about 250 ft. from home plate, and beyond the foul line, 
pluym, who sbowed flashes .of come superior or master teach- vegetation ranging from poison ivy to an oak tree or two is flourishing. 
some great runBing, CI'"OI!Ied for the ers. the supervisor internship for Not that the baseball facilities are inadequate-ifs just that so many 
flf'St Southern touchdown.. Neil")"s master supervisors, and the admin- promising freshman candidates get lost in that jungle! 
try for the point carried low and istrative internship, most flexible of _-.-___ :-_--:::-;-_-:--.;:-___ :-___ :-; ____ -.-__ 
the three. is for interns who qualify:- . 
to the right. for assignmen~ to work directly I tratlOnJ meeting a~ Colorado State workers are doing some pioneer 
Herb Cummins, who played a with master administrators in pub- College of Education. Greeley. planning, and I am but one of 
sharp defensive game. intercepted a lic schools. Praise for the SIU program is many, many persons .•• who will 
Central pass after the I:.ick-<lff and BECAUSE OF the marked ad-I expressed in many leiters to Dr. profit by your thinking and plan-
~:kito~:~\~o o7::~~ldjo~0~~~~~ ~~~~~e~~,t~rin~~~~h~:~~~;:d ~~ ~;al/r~mSt~~Ii.e~~re:~::;in~;t~:~:~: ~~~;i;~ ~~. ~i:~~Si~' ;~~;. U~!i 
then took advantage of the oppor- 1 k f er tfJ.ining at Northwestern State wish w,e, might have moved this 
tun it'.' when Southern's line held appear ast wee on a program or college, s~ys: "You and your co- far. . . ,-II 
long ~ enough to get off a goOd: professors of educational admini.<:;-
VARSITY THEATRE pass. He hit Leo Wilson along the point. and the game ended with no r-----------------------, 
_-,-___________ eastern side-line. With a fine show- further scoring. 
Tues. & Wed., Sept. 25-26 ing of speed, Wilson outdistanced Next Saturday the Saluki5 tra\'-
Broderick Crawford. Belt}" Buehler the Central Michigan secondary el to Bloomingt~n for their second 
"THE MOB"" and safet), man for a 50 yard U.A.C. game.~l.ast season. tbe Ma-
_____________ touchdown pass. Neiry kicked the roon'> hattled the Illinois Normal 
Thurs. & f'ri., Sept.. 27-28 point to make the Socore 34-13'1 Redhirds to all-I J tic in a game 
~MR. BELVEDERE RINGS Neither team could put together a which came close 10 becoming an 
THE BELL" strong offensive drive after that upset. 
Clifton Webb, Joanne Dru 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues. & Wed., Sept. 25·26 
~ONE WAY STREET'" 
J amf'S Mason. Marla Toren 
Thu,.". & Fri., Sept. 27·28 
"WHERE DANGER LIVES" 
Robl"rt Mitchum, Faith Domergue 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S. lBinoil Ph. 608 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
unidentified.pass defender in an attempt to snare a pass from 
Joe Huske in last week's intra-squad game. The game. played 
under McAndrew Stadium's new lighting system, was won 
. ________ Ph.. __ lZ_7_7-' I by Huske's "8" squad by a score of 19-13. 
an Arrow "Gordon Oxford" 
just went by! 
~= Arnt'"rica"8 Favorite , Campus Shirt $4.50 ... ~ .... T_ ,2.s0 
ARRO W SHIRTS & T~S 
UNDERWIAA • HANDKERCHIEfS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
